APPROVED JURlSO! CTIONAL DETERMINATION FORM
U.S. Army Co rps of Engineers
I his fonn should be completed

b~

folio'' ing lhe

tn~tructions

provided in Section IV of the JD rurm InstrUctional Guidebook..

S

.,

l' \1-

SECTION 1: BACKGROUN D INFORMA TIO
~/
1
<\. RtPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED J UR ISDJCTIO AL DETERMINATION (JD): ~

DISTRICT OFFICE, fi LE NA;\-I E. AND NUMBER : Huntington. Oxford Minin g Company. Adamsv ill e SW Expansion Area.
LRH-20tl-18. RR-18, Strenm l3. Intermittent. RPW.

8.

C

PROJECT LOCAT ION AND BAC KGROUND I NFORMA TION:
State: Ohio
County/parish/borough: Muskingum City: \.\ ashington TO\\onship
Center coordinates of site {laL'Iong in degree decimal fonnat): Lat 40.01465° N , Long. -81 .96 102c W
Universal l'ransvcrsc Mercator:
Nam~: of nearest \o\atcrbody· Blount Run and Muskingum River
Name nf' nearest Tradit ional Navigable W;~ ter (TNW) in to which the aq uatic reso urce flows: Musk ingum Ri ver
Nam~: of watershed or llydrologic Unit Code (1-!UC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05)
r8] Check if map/diagram of re\'icw area and/or potential jurisdictional arcus is1arc available upon request.
0 Check ifother Sltt:s (e.g.. olfs1te miugauon sites. disposal sires. etc .. ) arc associated'' 1th this action and arc recorded on a
dinerent JD limn.

0.

REVIEW PERFORM ED FOR SITE EVALUAT ION (C HECK ALL THAT APPLY):
Office (Desk) Determination. Date : 04'05/20 12
r8] Fidd Determination. Date(s): 07 ' 26 ' 201 1

t8J

SECTION II: SUl\L\1ARY OF fiNDINGS
A. RHA SECTION 10 DETERMlNATIO ' Of JURISDICT IO
There ~reno ··navigable waters ofthe(. S." with in Rivers and II arbors Act (R ilA) junsdiction (as detined by 33 CFR part 329) in the
rc' iC\\ area [Required]
0 Waters subject to the ebb and flo,, ol' the tide.
0 Waters are present)} used. or have hecn used in the past. or may be susceptible for us~: to transpon intcr:.tatc or lorcigu commerce.
Lxrla.m.
B. CWA :,ECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF JURI DI CTION.

There \ re

'11

att?rs of the 1.-.5... '' 1thin Clean \\ atcr Act (C\\ A) JUrisdiction (as delined b) 33 CFK pan 328) in the re\ JC\\' area. !ReqraredJ

1. Waters of the li.S.
~. Indica te prese nce of waters o f U.S. in review
IN\\ s. including territorial seas

0
0

(81

0
0
0
0

0

0

arNt

(check all that :1pply): 1

Wetlands ad.racent to TNWs
Relali\CI)" pcm1anent ''atcrs~ (RP\\'s) that flO\\ directly or indirectly into I \h
Non-RPWs that flow direct I~ or indirect!) into Thi\Vs
Wetlands direct!) abu tt ing RPWs that now directly or indirec tly into TNWs
Wetlands odj~:~ccnt lo but not directly abuumg RPWs that flow d1rcctly ur indi rectly into TNWs
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TN\\ s
Impoundments ofjurisdictional waters
lsoiJted (inte rstate or intrastate)"' aters. im.ludmg isolated \\Ctlands

b. Identify (estimate) sile of waters of the U.S. in the rcvirw area:
Non-wetland watcr5: 6 74 linea1 feet· 2.0 width ( ft) and/or
acres.
Wetlands·
acres.
c. Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
l·lcvat10n of c:-tabhshcd OHWM (if known):

2.

Non-regulated w:"l ters/wetlands (c he ck if applicable): 3

Boxes 'hed.cd bellwv shall be ~t4>ported by complcung lhe appropnatc S<!Cilons m Secuon 111 bdo\\.
IS ddlned as a lnbutary that IS not~ TNW and that typ1cally flows

; For purposes of th1s foflll. an RPV..
(..:g .. typ1cully 3 mon81s)

Supporting. documentation IS prl'S<:ntcd 10 Section Ill

r

year-round or has contmuous flow at lea:.( "seasonally' '

O

Potentially Jllristlictio nal
h'.plain:

water~

and/or wellandc; ll t:re assessed wi thin the review area and dctermineJ to be not Jurisdictional.

SE:CTIO~

,\ .

Jll. C W A AJIIALYSlS

T~Vs AJ'ID WETLANDS ADJ ACii:NT TO TNWs

The agencies will assert jurisdict io n over TN'Ws and wetlands adjacen t to TNWs. If the a quat ic reso urce is aT W. co mplete
Section (U.A. l nnd Section IU.D.I. only: if the aq ua t ic reso urce is a wetland a djacen t to aT W. co mpl ete Sections lli.A. I a nd 1
and Section 111.0.1.; otherwise, see ect ion IIJ.B below.

l.

TJ'i\\
ldenttly rNW·
Summarize rationale supportin g determination·

2.

\\ etland adjacent to TNW
~ummMil..:

8

rationale supponing conclusion that wetland is "adjacent"·

C HARACTERISTICS OFTRJBUTARV (T H AT IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJ ACENT WETLA OS (l F ANY):
This section summariles infor m ation r egardin g characteristics of the tributa ry nnd its adjacent wetla nd s, if any, and it helps
deter min e whether or not tbe sta nd ards for jurisdiction established under R:1ponos hav e been met.
T he agencies will assert jurisdiction over no n- navigab le tributaries o f T N\Vs where the t ributar ies rtre "relatively permanent
waters" (RP\\ s). i.e. tributaries that ty pically n ow year-round or have co ntinu o us now at least seaso nally (e.g., typically 3
months). A wetland t ha t directly ubuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If tbe nquatic resource is not aT W, but has year-rou nd
(pere nnial) flow, skip to Section 111.0.2. If the aquatic reso urce is a wrtland directly a butting a tributary with perennial now,
skip to Section 111.0.4.
A wetland tbat is adjace nt to but that does not directl y abut an RPW requires 11 sign ifica nt nexus eval uatio n. Co r ps districts and
EPA r egions w ill include in the record rtny ava ilable information tha t documents the existence of a sig ni ficant nexus between a
relative!) permanent tributa r)' that is not per en ni al (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a t r ad itional naviga ble water , even
though a significa nt nexus finding is not required as a matter of Jaw.
If the waterbody 4 is not an RPW. or a wetla nd direct ly abutting an RPW. a JO will r eq uire add itional data to determin e if t he
waterbody has a significant nexus with a Tl\'W. If t he tribu tary has adjacent wetlands, the significa nt nexus evalua tion must
consider the tributary in co mbin ation with all of its a dj acent wetlands. T his signifi cant nex us evaluation that combines. for
analy t ical puqJoses, the tributa r y and a ll of its adjacent wetlands is used w heth er the review a rea identified in tbe JD request is
the tr ibutal') , or its adjacent wetl ands, or both. If the JO covers a tributar~ with adjacent wetlands. co m plete S ection 111. 8.1 fo r
the tributar)-, Section lll.B.2 for an) o nsite wetla nd s, and Section lfi.B.3 for all wetlands adj acent to th:-tt tribut:try, both onsite
and offsite. The d etermination whether a sign ifica nt ne:~.us e:~.ists is determined in Section III.C below.
I.

C haracteristics of non- T~Ws that flow direct ly or indirectly into TNW
(I)

(II)

General Area Conditio ns:
Watershed size: Less than on..: Pick List
Dramagc area: l ess than one Pick List
\\-eragc annual rainfall:
inches
\\erage annual snowfall:
inches
Pby~ical

(a)

C ha ractE'ristics:
R£lationship with TNW:
Tributary llo\~S din.:ctly into TNW.
[rihutary tlO\\S through Pick List tributaries before entering TN\\

0
0

Project waters are Pick Li~t rn er miles from 'I ' W.
Project waters are Pick Ltst river m iles frnm RPW
PrOJCCI \\aters arc Pick Li.st aerial (straight) miles from TNW.
Project waters arc Picl' List ac.rial (strai ght) mil~s from RPW.
Project waters eros:. or serve as state boundaries, Ex plain: N /1\.
JJcntil} llow route to I NWs.
I ributar} stream order. al kno" n:

• ott.' that the lnstructaoMI Guadebock contams additiomal infomllltion regarding swales. datchc~. wa~hcs, and erosaonal tc:.nurcs gcneaally and m the arid
West
1
Flt'W route can b.: dc~crabcd by illentify mg. e.g .. tributary a. which Oows through the revarw area. to ll0\1 mto tributary b. \IIHch then tlows mto TNW

(b) General Tributar. Charactcrisucs (check all that apph ):
rributary is:
0 1\atural
0 /\ruli~:ial (man-made). Explain:
0 Manipulated (man-altered). Exp lain.
Tributar) propentes "ith ro.>spect to top of bank (estimate):
A-.erage width: feet
Average depth:
feet
Average side slopes· P ick List.
Primary tributal) substrate composition (check all that appl) )·
0 Sills
0 Sands
0 Cobb les
0 Gravel
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetation. Ti p~o:i'<l o cover
0 Other Explain:

0

Concrete
0Muck

I ributary condllion/stabilit) [e.g.. high!) eroding. sloughing banksJ. bplain
Presence of runirifne/pool co mple xes. Explain:
fributaf) geometry: P ick List
0
l'ributaf) gradient (appr{)'\imatc average slope):
o
<c)

Flow:
Tributaf\ provides for: Pirk List
Fsllmate average number of Oo\.. events in revtew arc<llyear: Pick L tSI
Describe llow regime: Moist channel.
Uther information on duration and volum..:·
Surface tlow is: Pick List. Characteri sti cs:
<iubsurface llo\\: Pick List. Explain findings:
0 D)c (or Other) tc~t perfom1ed:
I ributary has (check all that apply):
0 Bed and6banks
0 OIIWM (check all indicators that apply):
0 ckar. natural line impressed on the bank. [8] the presence of lttte1 and debris
0 changes in t.h~: character of soil
0 destruction of terre~tri al vegetation
0 shelving
0 the pre~cncc of wrack line
0 vegetation matted down. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting
0 leaf liner dtstwbcd or washed a\\a)'
0 scour
0 sediment deposition
0 multiple ob~erved or predicted flow events
0 water sta ining
0 abrupt change in plant community
0 other (lis!):
0 Dbcontinuous OIIV.1vt' E.>.plain·
II factors other than tht: Oil WM were used to detenninc lateral extent of CWA jurisd1ction (check all th;lt appl~):
0 lligh Tide Lim: indicated by:
0 Mean High Water Mark tntlicatcd by:
0 oil or scum line along shore objects
0 survey to available datum.
0 line shell or debns deposit:. (foreshore) 0 physical markings:
0 ph) sica! marktngs/characteristirs
0 \ cgetation lines/ch;mges in \·egetation types.
0 tidal gauges
0 other (list):

(iii) Chemical Characteristics:

Ch:.uactcnze tributnf) (e.g.• "atcr colot is clear. discolored, oi ly film . water quality: gt:ncrnl watershed charactenstics. etc.).

explain:
ldentif) specific pollutants. ifknO\\ n:

natural or man-made dtsconunuJt) m the OHW:'vl doc~ niX ncccssanl~ SC\'Cr junsdicuon (c g. "here the strc;rn tcmporanly Ol'I\\'S underground, or whert·
the OHWM ha.~ been removed by de,<:Jopmcnt or ag1tcultural practices) Wh~r~ there is a break m the OHWI\I that is unrela ted to the waterbody '~ flow
rcgnm: (c g. flo" over a mck outcrop or through :1 culvert), the agencies wtll look for mdicators of llo\1 nbove and below the break.

'·A

7

lbid

(i~)

2.

Biologica l C haracteristi cs. C hannel s upp or ts (ch eck a ll that apply):

0
0
0

Riparian corridor. Characteristics (t)pc. average width ):
Wetland fnngc. Characteristic~.
Habitat for
0 Federally Listed species. El\plain findangs:
0 Fish ~pawn areas. F.l\plai n fi ndings:
0 Other ~.:n v ironmcnta lly-se n s iti ve spct:ics. Exp lai n ~i n d ings:
0 Aquatic/w ildl ife dt \ crsil). Explain lind ings:

C haracteristics of wet lan ds ad j acent to non-TNW th at flo w directly or indirect!) into Tl'< \\
(i)

Physical C hnracte r istics:
General Wetland Characteristics:
Properties:
Wetland size: ac res
VI ctland type. Explam:Palustrinc Emergent.
\\ ctland quality. Explain:
ProJect "ctlands cross or servr as state boundaries. Explain :

(a)

(b) Gcneraii-IOV\ Relationship with 1\:on-TN\\'
FlO\\ is· Pick List. Explain.
Surface: llm\ is: Pick Lis t

Characteristi cs:
Subsurfac~.:

0

(c)

llnw: Pic k L ist. Explain lindings·
Dye (or other) test performed:

Wetland Adjace nc'l- Determinati on with Non -TN'W:
Directly abutting
Not directly abutting
0 Di~crete wetland hydrologic connect ion. Explain:
0 I cological connection. Explain:
0 Separated b) bcrm 1barricr. Expla111

0
0

(d) Proximity (Relationship) to TN W
Project wet lands are Picl( List river miles from r N W.

Project waters are Pick List aerial (straigh t) 111i les from f NW.
trom· Pick List.
Estimate approximate location ofwetland as \\ ithin the Pick List floodplain.

1-IO\\ IS

lii) Chemica l C ha r ac terist ics:

Charactc ri7C we tland system (e.g.• water co lor is clear. brown. oil fi lm on sur1ilcc: water q uali t): general watershed
charactensucs: etc.). Explain:
ldenti~ specific pollutants. tfl...nO\\n:
(iii) Biolo gical C h ar acterist ics. Wetla nd suppor ts (check a ll t ha t rtpply):
0 Riparian buffer Characteristics (ty pe. average width):lmm otyre Forest. Greater than 10 Meters.
0 Vegetatio n type/percent co ver. Explain.
0 Habitat for:
0 Fcdcrall) Listed species. Explain find1ngs:
0 ~l'h spawn areas. E' plam findings:
0 Other en\ ironmcnt all}-~cn si th e spcc 1CS. Explai n findings:
0 Aq uatic/wildl ife d ivcrslt). Explain fi nd ings.
3.

C ha ra cter istic& o f all wetla nds a djacen t to t he tri b u tary (if a n))

>\II \'1-etland( s) being considered m the cumulati' canal) s 1s· I
\pproxirnatel) (
) acre:. ITl total arc being con!>ldcred 10 the cumulati\t: analysi:..

For each wetland. specif) the folhming.
Direct!\- abuts? (Y

Size (in acres)

Directh ahuts? (Y

.

Size {in acres)

, ummarizc O'verall bJOlog icul. chcmical and physical functions bdng pe rformed:

C

S IGN IFICANT NEXLS OETERJ\UN t\ TION
A significant nexus analysis wi ll assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and t he functions perform ed
by an) wetla nds adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, p hys ical , and biological integr i~
of a TNW. For each of the following situations. a significant n exus exists if the tributar.y, in com bination with all of its adjacent
wetlands, has more than a sp ecula t ive or in substantial effect on t he chemical , phys ical a nd/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Co nsiderations when evaluatin g significa nt nexus include, but arc not limited to the volum e, durati on. and frequen(·y of the flow
of water in the trib utary nod its proximity to a TNW. and the functions performed by the tributary and a ll its adjacent
wetlands. Jt is not appropriate to determine signilicnnt ne xus based so lely on any specific thres hold of distance {e.g. between a
tributary 311d its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW ). Si milarl y, the fac-t an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a lloodplain is not ~olely dete rmi native of s igni fican t nexus.
Ora~ connections between the features documented nnd the effects o n t he TNW, as identified in the RII(JliiWS Guidance and
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. factors to consider include. for example:
•
Does the trihutary. in combination \\ith its adjacen1 \\etlands (if an)'). ha' e the \:apacit)- to carry pollutants or llood waters to
fl\l\.Vs, otto reduce tin: <11110unt of pollutants or nood "aters rcach1ng a TNW?
•
Does the tributaJ). in combination with its adjacent wetlands (i!'an]}. pro, ide habitat and lil"cc)cle support functions lor fish and
other species. such as feeding, nest mg. spa,, ning. or rearing) oung for species that are present in the TNW?
•
Does the tributary. in combination '' ith its adjacent '' etlands (if an)}. have the capacit) to transfer nutrients and organ1c carbon that
support dO\\OStrearn foodwebs?
•
Does the tributary, in combinatio n with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have other re lationsh ips w the physical, chemical. or
h1ulogh:al Integrity of the TNW?

"'ute: the nbov~

li~t

of con ~id eratio n s is not inclusi ve and other functio ns observed or known to occur should be documented

below:
l.
Significant nexus find ings fo r non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and flow s d irect!) or indirectly into Tl\'\\'s.
Explam tindmgs of presence or ab:.cnce of significant ne.xus bclo''· based on the tnbutary itself. then go to Sect JOn 111.0: .

0.

2.

Sign ifica nt nexus findings for non-H PW and its adjacent wctlnn ds, where the non-RPW nows dirrctly or indirectl y into
T!'.'Ws. !·\plain findings of presence or abscnct: of signitic:ant nexus be low, bused on the tributary in combination \~ith all of its
adjacent \h~tl:l11ds. then go to Section 11 1. 0:

3.

Significant nexus find ings for wetla nds adjacent to an RPW but that do not dirt>ctl y ab ut t he RPW. Exp lain lindings of
presence or abgencc ofsignificant nex us below, based on the lnbutary in combination with all o f its adjacent wetlands. then go to
Section 111.0:

OETERMli,ATIONS OF JURISDJCTIO~AL F l DINGS. TH E LIBJECT WAT E RS / WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
TIIAT APPLY):
l.

TN,Vs and Adjacent Wetla nds. Check all that appl~ and provide size esum.uc~ in re' ie\\ area:
T'\1\\ s .
linear feet
'' idth ( ft). Or.
acres

0
0
2.

Wetlands adjacent tu TNWs:

acres.

RPWs that Oow directly or indirect!) into T !'\Ws.
Tributancs ofTNW~ \\here tributaries typJcall)- flo" year-round arc junsdictional. Pro\ 1dc data and rauonale indicating that
tributary 1s perennial:
(8) I rihutaric~ of rN W where tr ibuwrics have contmuous llow "'seasonally'' (e.g., typ ica lly three months ~o:<~ch year) arc
JUrisdictional. Data support lng. this conclusion is provided at Section lii.B. Provid<: ration ale indicating that tributary flows
~easonally: Water \\as observed !lowi ng at the time of the de lineation and during the origmal site delineation

::I

Pro' ide t:!'timatcs for Jurisd ictional waters in there\ ic\\ area (checl.. all that appl) }'
f8J Tributary waters: 674 linear feet 2.0 '' tdth (fl).
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres.
Identify type(s} of waters:

J.

,

on-RPWs~ thnt flow directly or ind ircctly into Tl'iWs.

0

Wntcrbody thut is not a TNW or w1 RPW, but !lows directly or indirect!} imo a TNW. and 11 has a stgnlficant nexu s with a
1"\1\.\' is Jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided at Section lll .C.

I'to\ ide cst1mates for jurisdictional '' atcrs within the revkw area (check all that apply)
0 Tributary waters:
linear feet width (ft).

0

"·

Other non -wetland waters: acres.
ldent1t) typ..:(s) of \\atcrs.

\\ etlands directl y abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands d1rcctl} abut RPW and thus arc JUrisdictional as adJacent \\Cllands.
0 Wetlands direct ly ahutting an RP\V where tri bul!lrics typicall) now year-rouod . Provide data and ratio na k
indicating that tflbutary is perennial in cellon lll.D.2. abov~:. Pwvidc n:ll ionale indicati ng that \\etland is
dircclly abutting an RPW

0

0

Wetlands directly abutting an RPW 11hcrc tributaric~ I) p1cal ly now "Seasonally ." PrO\ ide data mdicating that trib utary i~
se~onal in Section III.B and rationale in Section III.D.2. abo\c. Provide mtionale indicating that wetland is directly
abutting an RP'W.

Prll' tdc ..~crcagc esti mates for j urisdictional wetlands in then.:\ iew area. acres.

S.

Wetlands adjacent to bu t no t directl y abutting an RPW that tlow directly or indirectly into TI\Ws.
Wetlands that do not dircci iy abut an RPW, but" hen considered in combination wilh Ihe tribll ta ry to which thC)· arc adjacent
and with similarly s ituated adjacent wetlands, have a significant nexus wi~h a TN 'W arqurisidictional. D::tta supporting this
conclusion is provided at Section Ill C.

0

Pro\ 1de acreage estimates for jurisdi ctiOnal wetlands in the review area:
6.

~crcs.

Wetlands adjacen t to n ou-RP"'s th at now directly or indirectly into T'iWs.

0 \\ ctlands adjacent to such water~, and have when cnn~ide red in combin ation with the tributary 10 which Ih ey arc t1djaccnt anc.l
with similar·ly situated adjacent wetlands. h:m.' a signilicant nexus with a TNW arc jurisdictional. Data supporti ng this
conclusion is provid~:d at Section IILC.
Provide estimate~ fo r jurisdictional 'viCtlands in the rcvie'vl an:a:

7.

E.

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictiona l waters.q
A~ a general rule, the impoundment of a junsdicuonaltributaf} remains jurisd icti onal.
0 Demonstrate that impoundment \~as created from "waters of the U.S.." or
0 Demonstrate that water meets the crite ria for one of the categories prt!l.cn!ed above ( 1-6). or
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated '~ith a n~::-.us to commcn.:c (see l:. bciOI\ ).

ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE] WATERS. INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLA!\'DS, T HE USE.
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH COULD AfFECT INTERSTATE C0.\1MERCE.I~CL U DI ~G A V
St:CH \\ATERS (CH ECK ALL THAT APPLY): 19
0 which arc or could be used by interstate or roreign trovckrs for recreational or other purpost:s.
0 from which fish or shellllsh arc or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
0 whrch arc or could be u:,ed for industrial purpose~ b) industnes in interstate commerce.
0 Interstate Isolated \\atcrs. Explain.
0 Other factors. E"plain:

Identify water bod y and summarize rati onale supporting determination :
8
See footnote I! 3
• It• complete the malys1s refer lo the hC} tn Section 111.0 6 of the Instructional Guidebool.
•• Prior to a<scrtin~: o1· declining CW.\ jurisdiction based solely on tbis ca t eeory. Corps Dis tric ts "ill eleva te the :1c1ion to Corps and EP, \ HQ for
rc,ie~' consistent with the process dc~cribcd in the Co rps/ EPA /1/cmormulum Regarding CWA Act JuriJdiction Followiflg Rapanos.

Provide e~umatcs for jurisdictional waters in the revie"
1 ributaT) waters.
linear feet
widlh (fi).
acres.
Other non-w~:lland waters:
(Jcntify typ\:(s) of waters ;
0 Wetlands: acres.

0
0

f

ar~.1

(check all that apply):

'ION-JURJSDICTIOI'IAL WATERS, I C L UDI NG WETLANDS (C H ECK ALL THAT AP P LY):
If potential wetlands \\ere assessed Within the review area. these area~ did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Eng ineers

0

0
0
0

Wetlund Ddincalion Manual and/or approp ri ate Regional Supplements.
Review area included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce.
0 Pnor to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision 111 ..SII:4scc·· the revie" area \~ould haH' been regulated based solei\ on the
··Migrator) Bird Rule.. (MBR)
'haters do not meet the "Significant Nexus·' standard. \~here such a finding is reqturcd for jurisdiction. hplain:
Oth~:r: (explain. 1fnot covered above):

Provide acreage estimate~ lor non-jurisdictional waters in the reviC\\ an;a, where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR
factor~ (1 c.. presence of migratory birds. presence ofendangered speca:s. usc of water for irrigated agnculture). using best professional
JUdgment (check all that apply):
0 :-.Jon-\\Ctland waters (i.e.• rivers. streams):
lmcar feet
\\idth (tt).
0 Lakcs1p0nds:
acres.
0 Other non-wetland wa ters:
acres. List type of aquatic resource:
0 Wetlands.
acres.
Provtde acreage csttmates for non-jurisdictional waters 111 the re\·ie\\ area that do not meet the·· ignificant Ne.xus.. standard.\\ he re such
a finding I!> required lor .Jurisdiction (check all tl1a1 apply):
C Non-wetland wakrs (i.e.. river~. strcwns) :
linear th:l.
width (ft).
0 l.akcs/pvnds:
acres .
0 Other non-\\ etland waters:
acres. List type of aq uatic resource:
0 Wetlands:
ucrcs
SECTION 1\: DATA SOURCES .

reviewed fo r JD (check a ll that apply- checked items shall be tncludcd in ea-.c tile and, \\here checked
and requested. appropriately reference ~l'urces bclO\\ ):
t8J \.taps. plans. plot:. or plat submitted b~ or on bchall of the applicant/consultant: Jurisdictional Waters Delineation Report.
Adamsville S\\ Exp.ltlsion. Prepar.:d by C1vil & Env1ronmental Consultants. Inc.. December 23. 2010.
181 Data sheets prcparl!d/submitted by or on behalf of the applicant/consulwnt.
181 Office concurs with data shcctsldclincation report.
0 Office does not concur wi th data sheets/delineation report.
0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps
0 Corps na\ igablc \\atere;· stud) ·
0 L .:S. Geological Survey 1-lydrologte Atla~:
0 USGS NHD Jata.
0 USGS 8 and l2 digit HUC' maps.
D U.S Geolog ical Survl!y map(s). Cite scale & quad name:
0 LTI\l)A Natural Re~ources Conser\ ation Service Soil Survey. Citation.
0 '-at10nal wetlands mvcntor; map(S) Cue name:
0 State·Local \\etland inventor)· map(o;)·
0 FhMA1FIR.\1 maps:
I 00-ycar Floodplain ~levation is:
(National Geodectic Vertical Darum of 1929)
PhoLographs· 0 Aerial (Name & D,ltc):
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 PreviOus detcrminution(s). Fik no. and date of response lctt~:r:
0 ),pplicablclsupporting case )U\\
0 Applieable/support111g scientific literature:
181 Other information (please specily): 1\ddendum-Jurisdictional Waters Determination Adamsville SW Sit.;. Muskingum Count).
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